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clay at Sanderson, Texas.
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Til Parifif to S|hmi<I $41,(10(1,WH) 
llm|)rovenieiiLs on Kiitirc System

- How's Your Nt*w Year's Resolutions Hol(liii<; Out ?

giness on faster traias 
ŝts and an appropria- 

1,000 for new rolliriK 
up the 1930 activities 

them Pacific Lines as 
gunduy in a statement 
L-Donald, president, 

.said 193fi freiKht 
|2.'i per cent above 19.3.S 
ger traffic was tip 30 
The speed of freiRht

Know Texas

(Compiled by TSCW. C IA )

Denton.—KeKinning with this 
i.s.sue the Times will brinx to its 
readers a .series of short feature 
articles intended to better ac
quaint them with a “greater Tex- 

xas and in l,musiana 7 ,,,. m.lu.stnes. cities, j
rea.sed 23 per cent on 'jj,.,)gpraphicul points of interest, 

and more than 50 i>er spots, etc , will Im-
instances. Freight

per cent. p<*r ton recent facts available. j
1928 charges and pas-  ̂ Overshadowing all other indus- | 

have been r«*<hiced '(n,..s are those of oil, cotton and 1 
cattle, but do/.en s of others are | 

 ̂ I rapidly coming to the fore; some ' 
1,000 will buy 5,5wJ .f,,ay l>«*come rivals of those which 

now hold leadership.
F’ew ptsiple proliably realize 

that Texas priKhice.s about 75 per 
cent of the sulphur u.s«k1 in th«

23

per fyis.senger

cars. 4fi liH'imiotives, 
IlKht slreamline<l pas- 
1ns. McDonald said 

25,000.000 of this ap
is for 1937 exjM-ndi- jUnii,*<l States and a large proiior-
led in the new pur 
il.so be a new stream- 
owned and operated 

|the S»»uthern Pacific, 
lie, and Chicago and 
rn. Some of the money 

[the Southern Pacific’s 
[half) of 4.700 new re- 
irs ordered by the Pa- 
Express company, and 
appropriation will )>♦• 
tmiiding curs for gen- 

the extension of air- 
in passenger .service, 
said the 1937 budget 

ince of equipment and 
kres will b,- $66..500.00tl. 
jut 11 per cent aliove 
jdget for last year, 
ad executive said that 
iterest of the general 

||been focu.st*d on pas- 
ice improvements, the 
and improvements in 

ice has been equally if 
jportant. Among these 
nts he mentioned the 

delivery .service per- |
omical shipment of I Dallas Dec 27 Heazl.s ofTexa.s 

rload lots i households with a inmchant for

“ on of ‘,o' '̂ “̂ 7 ‘ |must figure m their 1937 budgets
by railroads depeniis I a new item—the state’s "cut” on 
lume of traffic l “ *‘y | practically every expenditure for

tion of the supply u.sed through
out the world. Texas sulphur is 
more than W  pi-r cent pure as a 
rule, and nearly a million and a 
half tons are prixluced annually, 
this amount having a value of be
tween 25 and 27 million dollars.

F’irst to claim a producing com
pany was Brazoria county where 
the F'reeport Sulphur company 
iM-gaii o|H‘rations. Today Mata- 
gordo, Wharton, and Duval coun
ties are priMlucing most of the 
Texas sul[ihur. Reeves and Cul
bertson counties are known to 
contain exteitsive deposits of sul
phur, but no prcxluction compan
ies are as yet op»*rating there.

You’re (/oiiig; hi ' 
PayHijuliforFiin 
Dtiriii" New A ear

lz(M*al (zOiidiK lor Has Ann Maiijrlnl 
^hile lzi‘avinj' Yards atYalnitine; 
MnnlxT Ainjnjtalud |{<dow Shoulder

Drilling in Bales-Felps lY'st HaltcMl 
Bv Fisliiiiw Job: (iood Showing of Oil

Servlees Held for 
F. B. Carter. »0. 
Thursday, at t:(H)

IcDonald said. “The 
imposed by law and 
jnder which they op- 
jmpetition with other 
insportation. and whe
re singled out for spe- 

and restriction.s com
other industries.”— 

^o Express.

t-Teaehers 
Id Jan. Meet
y evening at 7:30, Mr. 
presided over the Jail
ing of the Sanderson 
cher A-s.so<'iation in the 

M auditorium. The suh- 
e evening was “ Force-

lary to the main pro- 
a program of music by 
hool band, music by 

lie McWhorter, and a 
by O. H. McAdams.

of the organization 
e greater part of the 
rs. Hardgrave read the 

ge; room attendance 
taken.
t discussed "Forceful- 

itivating Factor in Char- 
lopment" as part of the 

Tam. In the absence of 
Corder, a rending was 
iss McWhorter. Mrs. 

|ras originally scheduled 
kis part on the program, 
■ut of town. After the 

indance report the meet- 
idjourned.

Funeral services were held here 
and a few luxuries [Thursday afternoon for F' B. Car

ter, who passeil away early that 
morning at hLs home in this city. 
Mr. Carter had b«*en in ill health 

but was able to beamu.sement.
It will lx* |w«id in dribbles p<*n- 

nies here and there - but when^ 
books are closed on the 12-month 
p«‘riod. bi-ginMing next F’ riday — 
January 1 —those little acorns will 
have grown into sizeable oaks.

The man who pays for 2 pack
ages of cigarettes a day; buys a 
pint of liquor a week, a Inittle of 
b*‘«T now and then; takes hi.s wife 
to a g««)d movie once a week, or 
giH's (lancing twice a month and 
spends $20 a year for race, opera, 
f(M>tl)all or other tickets, will pay 
the treasury approximately $38.98 
in the good year 1937.

If he Ix'ts on races, plays mar
ble machines, or borrows money 
fi-om the bank, up goes the total.

The Texas Icguslature which at 
various times has |>ass«*d bills to 
make illegal nearly every form of

the.se taxes during nearly its last 
session in a frantic effort to meet 
demands of the old age pension 
amendment.

Uvalde Man Will 
Head the State 
Raee Coiiiinission

KdwardsUouiilv 
PionetT Dies in 

S. \. Hospital
Word was received m Sjinder- 

son early Wedne.sday morning b\ 
J<M* F Brown telling of the death 
of his father, wnu h (K’curred at 
the M. A  ,S. hospital in San An
tonio. Mr and .Mrs. Brown and 

ers are now fishing for tools lost her mother, Mrs M. J Suhrle>. 
when the well was In-mg drilled i,.f, R.K ksprmgs where funer-

Ouarlel Del Hio 
Officials to Fac e 

Trial Jan. Utli
Did R io, Jan 5 Jam ary 11 

has Ix-en si-t as the date for the 
trial of the city cases m district 
court Till' first case.v were set 
for January 7.

Court attaches indicated that it 
IS not likely that the old iiidict- 
iiieiiLs against the officials will 
Iricfl. as the state aiitii ipates mo- 

ition will lx- made to quash them 
Ix'cause a grand juror who it is 
claimed was dis<|iialified -.a' in on 
the return of the indictments

New indictments against Ixith 
City Commissioners Ko<>g and 
Averill, as well as against City 
Secn-tary Howard and C A Crijx' 
San Antonio contractor, were re
turned by the grand jury Satur
day when they also indicted the 
mayor. Thomas M JiJinvm

Witii»*sses for the stat»‘ were 
summoned to aj)|>ear Jan 7. hut 
notices were .sent out Tuesdas hy 
District Attorney I .aCros.se noti
fying them to a|»ix*ar Jan. It

One of the joint indictrm nt 
against Mayor Johnson, the com- 
mi.ssioners and the city secretary 
charges emlx‘z/lement in the mat
ter of a resolution apiiroprialing 
$2,3.5<l of city funds for the de- 
fens<‘ of city officials under i rini- 
nal indictment.

H 1) “ BiMiiner” William.s is re
covering at the Peterson hoapital, 
Marfa, from injuries sustained last 
Thursday afternoon at V'alentiiie.

Williams, a conductor on the 
west end divusion of the T  & N. 
O.. was on his return trip here 
wdien he accidentally .slipped and 
fell under the whet ls of the ca- 
IxKisc of ills frieght train. The 
train wa- having the yards, and 
Williams m attempting to board 
tile front end of the calxxise klip- 
ped and wa.̂  thrown under the 
wdieil.- which passed over hus 
right aim. ba<ll> mangling that 
meiidier. He als-- sustained a bad 
cut on the bead .md laxly bruises.

The tram was -,to|ĵ a-d immed- 
latidv. and Williams wa. jilaced in 
<< car .ind ru.slnxl to .Marfa, where 
It wa.- ni-c<-..ir\- t: amputate his 
arm aiamt five iiuhe below hi.s 
shoulder

Mr Williatie w.i.s notified of 
the .iccidcnt and left immediately 
and wa.- at tiLs Ix-dside sixin after 
be rmebed tb( ho.spital and has 
iM-eri witli him all week

l.<ii« ic|x.rt.s were that Mr. Wil
liam-. wa- getting along us well as 
could Im- expected iiiid. luirrmg 
complii atloie will .soon lx- able to 

tiu hoi-pitalf i*-a\ e

'  Tla x PaMiHMits in 
I rm ‘ll Li<r:0iilv 
*M)Pa\ Poll Tax

A showing of oil has been found 
in the Bates-FVlps well in north
eastern Terrell county, according 
to reports reaching here the first 
of the week.

The well has Ix-en drilled to a 
depth of 5,615 feet, and the dril

ATTENDINt; ( t»NF KRENf i:

Rev S M Mim.s jxistor of the 
Mcthcxhst church h«-rc, left Mon-

for some tim* 
up and about. and the serious 
change in his condition did not 
occur until Wednesday.

He and Mrs. Carter recently

by H. H. Sides. 'The tixiLs were 
lost at a depth of 5..500 feet.

John T. Slockwell et al is drill
ing the well and after they recov
er the t(x)ls they plan to drill 
deeper in hopes that a Ix-ttcr 
showing of oil will be found. If

al services were to be hi-ld prob
ably F'nday.

Mr. Brown was a pioneer resi
dent of iulwards county, having 
resided there for more than fifty
years. He was a retired rancher
and at one time was mayor of last Saturda> for the piirixxsc of 

not, rejxirt are that they will bring Rin-ksprings. For the last few apjiroving bonds and administ'-r- 
in the well at the 5,615 depth y*-ars he bad Ix-en making San mg oath of offici- to the ncwcly- 

moved here from Dryden w-hen' showing of oil was Antonio bis home. He w;i.s a fre- elected officers of the county. Jim
they bad Ix-en operating a hotel
for a numlx*r of years. Previous 
to operating the hotel they oper
ated the Kerr Hotel in this place 
for a number of years.

At the time of bis death Mr. 
Carter lacked but one day of be- 
ing 80 years of age. He was born 
January 8, 1857.

A more extended obituary will 
appear in next weeks’s Times.

S l’FFERS STROKE

Mrs. Tip F'razier and brother.

found. quent visitor in Sanderson and Haley was appiiint«-d coristabU of
The M. H, Gixxlc No. 1 wi‘ll is ŝ-as interested with his son in the pr«-cinc1 No. 1 This office wa

llow down to a reported depth of patiching husin«*ss m this county, formerly held hy J K Ixindcr-
purcha.sing the J. F.. Carter estate who moved to El Paso s<-vcral 
ranch holdings about ten years montlvs ago to make his bon

more than 7,866 feet. 'The Ohio 
Oil Co. is making this test which 
for some time has had a strong
gas prcssuri*. I..ast wi*ek at a d**pth j|̂ , siirvivi-d by
of 7,769 feet drillers were fishing ,;(.y,.|.al sons and daughti-rs b« 
for drill pipe in sand and black jj,,n vi )io livi's hi-rc.
shale.

F’aymcnl of (xill taxes in this 
(-ount\ ! lagyinj; far Ix-hind. ac- 
cordiiig I- repi-rt- from th«- office 
of the a^se.ssor-collector Up to 

day for New Orleans where In is Wedne -lay morning only 90 poll 
attending a missionary i-oiiference taxe receipt.- had Ix-en issu**d. 
of the Methixlist church which L i-I \e.u eligible Viit.-rs in this 
was held from Tues«iay through couiils who had jh>1I tax recs-ijils 
F’nday of this week His daiigh- iiart; ipated in fivt elections, and 

Anne, acconqianied him a- whilt thi.- _\cai ir not an el(*ction 
far as Houston when- -he visited .Mar ix-ing ,i.\lcd an "o ff year." 
with relatives. I>"11 tax r<-(cqit will lx- needed

should an i-lectiori lx- called for 
ar \ |nir|xisc. Tht- only election 
'chi-diiled to <lat«- ic that of .school 
triLsiic. which will Ix' held in the 
i-arl-, jiart of .April.

Pro|M-rt\ owners have be«*n 
rather -low in paying their taxes 
and. far. only H>3 receipt- have 
h<x-ri i:sui-(l from the current tax 
roll.- Those who did not take ad
vantage of the split-tax jiayment 
by paying p.irt of their taxes on 
oi before .November .’{0. 19.36, must 
|wiv then taxe- in full on or he- 

Haley has Ix-en night watchman ;jp m order to

( ONST.XBI.i; APPOINTED

At the spenal mi-(-ling of <hc 
comniLssioners' court, held here

M i

his widow, for .several months and will con
tinue as such in addition to hi.- 
duties H.S constable

sRAPHER-S I1I:RE

Mr*. C. B. Crawford. 
Ithers, are here again (or 
le, located in the build- 
trly occupied by the 
un drug store. This fine 
Save “ made" Sanderson 
times, and have become 

with our people until 
like one of u*. Good, 

jrk and service is their 
trade. Read their an- 
pnt on another page in 
of the Times.

aniu.semeiit turned to most of F'rancis Mansfield, left Thursday
at noon for Uvalde in respoii.se to 
a message .stating their mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Mamsfield. had suffer
ed a paralytic stroke.

MRS. m it c h f :l l  i l l

Mrs J. C. Mitchell, who had 
been seriously ill at the Kerr Ho
tel for .several days, was reported 
improM'd Thursday. Mrs. Mit
chell was taken suddenly ill at her 
ranch home last 'Tliurstlay night 
and was brought to town for 
treatment. Her many friends are 
glad to know she w improving.

Pot at Princess ' 
Theatre Now. $7.j

On next Monday night the pot 
at the I’ rincea.s Theatre will be 
$7.5, as Mrs. James O’Connor wa.s

Texas Received 
Lioirs Share of 

! Federal F u n d

RA/ING OI.I» I.A M tM A K K
A crew of workmen have Ix-en 

busy this week tearing down the 
hou.se owned hy Jim Kerr, l.x-al- his home at Balmorhea

C LYDE DEATON II L

Clyde Deaton, former rc-ident 
of Sanderson, hut who ha- Ix-i-n

ed on Oak street next dixir to his 
residence. This is otu' of the 
oldest home.- in Sander-on. hav
ing been built mon- than tO year- 
ago, and was cx-nipied hy Mr- W 
R. FJlLs for more than thirty-five

Austin. Jan. 4. -Oovernor A ll- 
red today announced appointment 
of Dolph Brisc(x* of Uvalde a.s 
chairman of the racing commis
sion, after Jay Taylor of Amar
illo, who previously had accepted 
an appointment to the position, 
rwoiwidered and declined.

Taylor changed his mind be- 
cau.se he could not give the time 
n>quired, the governor .said. He is 
general manager of an oil ce
menting comjiany and aLso inter
ested in the livestix'k husine.ss,

Briscix*, former president of the 
Texas Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers’ AssiKiation, will be sworn in 
this week. Other members of the 
raeing comnus-sion are Albert 
Daniel, state tax commissioner, 
and J. E. McDonald, agriculture 
comnuviioner.

Austin. Dec. 30 Texas receiv-
ed more federal aid for highways .vears. prior to her leaving m th> ...........
during the fiscal year 193iS than early fall for F.l Paso to make i-ondition wa.s improved.

and Van Horn recently, ha- )x-en 
.-eriou.-ly ill. according to the 
Hud-jx-th County News, puhli.sh- 
»xi at Sierra Blanca. Mr I)< atoii 
wa- reported very ill from hhxxl 
 ̂ixiisoiiuig the fir.st of la-t wi-i k, 
l.ater relxirt.- were to the effect

avoid pcnaltv and intcrc.-t.
.laiuiarv 31.-t I.- the la-t day on 

which voter- may gel [loll tax rc-
CCIJlt,-

KM l.l> I.S t \K OI A l TOS

W J F'( tgiisori. lix-al Ford dml- 
i-r wa- hus> .Monday of thi- week 
unloading a car of 1937 nvulel 
Ford.-. Iruludi-ti in thi shijimcnt 
were a Ford V-H Iniek. a pickup, 
and two pa.s.-cngei car- a Fordor 
and a Tudor .-i-dan. The pickup 
wa- delivered that afternoon to F̂. 
W IlardgraM-. l<xal ranchman.

any other state, figure.s in the an
nual rcjxirt of T H. McDonald, 
chief of the federal bureau of 
public roads, disclosi'd.

In fixleral aid for 1936 and 1937 
for the emergency works program 
and grade crossing elimination 
Texas received $.'18,394,153 com- 
panxi to $.36,930,276 for New York 
which ranked .second. In funds 
paid to .states during the last fis
cal year Texas led with $15,604,- 
940. followed by Michigan with 
$11,582,121. In funds alloted to

home.
No other building will he (-reel

ed on the site a.- .Mr- Kerr plan- 
to beautify the ground-, planting 
shnihlx-ry and gra.v-, which will 
enhance the Ix-auty of her yard.

of Ira Deaton,IHc I.S a brother 
Terrell county ranchman, and of 
John Deaton, T A N O ,-ection 
foreman at Ixingfellow .

MRS. HARRISON ILL
Mrs John Harrison, who has ] 

Ix-en m Del R io since last F'nday 
due to illness, wa.- ahli- to leave 
the Williams -anitanum in that 
city on Monday of this week and 
go to the home of her parents.proj«*ct* completed during the fis

cal year 19.36 Texas was first with; i u v  i „ m -
$15,^3.248 and Illinois was second I and Mrs John 5 Ix.ng Mrs
with $12,416.67.5

Texas also ranked first in mile
age of projects completed during

not iire.sent when her name was reporting period with 1.1-35
called on Monday night of this'niiles while the mileage of pro
week for the award of $60. and|jects under contract aggregated 
this amount w ill lx* added to the 1̂,492
regular weekly sum of $15 mak- ! T ‘.xâ s was second to New Y-.rk

[in functs alloted to projects under
nd undering a total of $75. To lx* eligible 

for this award a patron mu.st have 
attended the 6 o’chx’k matimx- and 
registererl or lx* present at the 
drawing at 9 p. m. y ^

contracts approver! 
contract last June 30, and sixth 
in fund.s alloted to jyojects ap
proved but not unrier contract as 
of that date.

Harruson will probably lx- able to
return to her home here hy the 
latter part of the week.

ATTENDS MF’.FrriNf;
Those from Sanderson who mo

tored to Crane Tuesday to attend 
the regular meeting of the Pecos 
Valley Baptist A.%.s(x-iation includ
ed Rev. and Mrs D. C. Bandy, 
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Duke. Mes- 
dames O. H. McAdams and Odi* 
Wickliffe.

Harris Rrlin^s as 
S. P. Oltical: J.

( (»M MISSION I KS Ttl MEET

Th( ri-giiliu monthly meeting of 
the cummis.-ii>ncr.s' court of Ter
rell couiils will ix- held next 
Mondav, January 11. at which 

itimc the inciiih(-r- will attend to 
in-gular monthly businc.ss and any 
pother bu.-ines- that come- before 
I that b(xl>.

J. ( l i l t o  AI.I.RED SELECTS BOBBIT
TO IIK .ID VAY ( tlMMISSION

J. L. Cato of San Antonio wa.- j A new- (li.-|'alch from Austin 
appointed ma-ter mei-hanic of the jon Wedne-day evening of this
Southern Pacific Lines, and wi 
have headquarters in El Paso The 
appointment wa.s effective F'ri- 
day, January 1.

Mr, Cato succeed.- J. C Hams, 
who was retired under the rules 
of the comjvmy’s jieasion system.

The announcement of Mr. Ca
to’s appointment came from the 
office of Supt. B S. Holloman in 
San Antonio, and wa.s made on 
New Year’s day.

week I- to the effect that (Jover- 
nor Jamc- V Allred has named 
Robert Ix-e Bolibit to .succeed D. 
K Martin on the Texas Highway 
Commis.sion The dispatch fur
ther ,-tate- that Mr Hmes, present 
chairman of the commission will 
appoint Bohhit chairman as s(xin 
a.s he IS pa.—ed iiivin by the legis
lature.

Mr. Bohhit. it wiLs stated, did 
not seek the job.
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Revaluation of 
S(‘hool I^iids Hits

Dryden News

Stroll*!: ( )p|x>^itoii

Mr*. H. ChanBer, Reporter

Mr« Fayette iH-hwalbe and 
Vern and Jennie V., 

and Mrs.Chester Schwal-

K A T T L E  
OF THE RAIL

BABY CHICKS

Thoroughbred baby chick* S. 
C. White Leghorn*. Ancotiai, 
Barred Plymouth Rixks, Rhinle 
Island Reds, and Black Minorcas. 
Every bird in breeding pen hliMid 
tested. Get our prices before you

It Happened M

TEN YEARS A(
Tide Waek-

(Krom Tiiiiea, anuary 7,
W. R. Mann, a.isistant superiii-

jbe of O/oiia. retumeii to their'<^«denl, was here from San An- p,rat chicks off February 1
homes Sunday after visiting with jtonio Thursday. Taking onfer* now.- Uvalde ll«it-
A BilliiiK* and family for several ! ^ T T T ,  i u *‘-*hcry, 80ti N. (letty St.. Uvalde. | “ me Tuesday n.g),

‘ ......  4414c ••“ fly Wednesilay morn.n,i
________  Elite Confei'tionery was

Fireman F. M. Matthews ha.s 
been assigned to the yard engine

.^ustin, Jail, 5 resolution
adopttnl by SOil Texas .vhiHil ad- ,

! mimstrators here tixlay asked the ,
I Legislature not to grant author-i ,, i . . .  is i
, ity for revaluation of pubhc schcK.l ,
lands or n mit interest ,wymeM(s , Fireman G. M. MiHlKak has Rev. W. E. Harrison of S,,|
to the slate school fuiuls. i Luther Billmgs and .son. j »si*‘g'»*^ “ • • pa-'senger run l.ena Bowden, for several |toiiio will preach at the Pri

at Valentine. O. T. Schupbach left last Satur* land the place halted by hu 
day for Hollywiaid. Calif., where —-

WITH O I R

n e k ; h b o h s

Progress Items Taken From 
Our Exchanges

Koiids Jobs For 
T. (loiiiitiis 

\ro Lot bv Sliilf*

The administrators also re
quested the l.*‘gi.slature to give 
the State Board of Fxlucation con
trol over the lands similar to that 
granted the boartl of regents over 
University of Texas lands.

■'We estimate the schools have 
lost more than $70.tHm,0H0 thru 
revaluation and lo.ss of mineral 
rights," C M Elwell, dirix’tor of 
ei|uali/atioti, said.

Mrs
Freddie, of Sierra Blanca were 
week end visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
A. Billings.

between El Paso and Sanderson.

Conductor T. M Binkley was 
Uken quite ill here Sunday ami 

Mildreil !(d l of Comst.x k le ftre tu rn s !

tenaii next Sunday mornn)|i 
night.

Mrs. Truxie Daugherty

Saturday night for Alpine to re
sume her studies at Sul Roas col- , ■ , a
lege after s,H*n.ling several days :

John Green, Jr. retumeii to lai. 
redo Sunday to resume hi* duties
as teacher in the junior highlpiu^, aix'epted a piMitiugf

.. < .1 II I school in that city. John is also i Km K,.rr McrcaiUil.. r*..The Santa Clara fiMitUll spcfial i, ,u , u i I , . ^ r ia n u ie  Co,
atheltic coach in that schiKil. holies ready-to-wear de|,„pj

ith Mr and Mrs. Jm- William.s. 'through Monday from N. O.

Mr and Mrs. F.lvin Chandler
The group aUo recommended I „ f  i),.| ,h,.

I'.stahlishment of an elementary week eml with his |*areiils, Mr.
W D. Chandler, 

returneil home

.Austin, Jan 4 The highway ,|,v,sum m the "State Department 
jcommivsioii tabulateil low bids to- L f  KAlucation since 78 [Hr cent of .^-handler 
day on projev-ts m 8 itiunties cost- .̂hildn-n and 73 (wr cent of

OZONA In i-elebration of its mg $72ti.l88. to b*>gin th,-Jcmiarv ,h,. teachers are com-erned. I
expansion and c.Miiplete interior program estimatisl to cost $4.lMI0,- | Another res.dutioii requested J Clayton Stubblefield and Mr.s. 
renovation. Flowers Gnx-cry is iggi It also ordered impn.vernents U- lu rmitted to requisi- Koy Haley returned home Moii-
staging an "Expansion Party" the and instructed lU engineer to ap- si veral different ti xLs m any day after a visit with their mother
Stockman repi'rts in iLs la-st issue p]y f„r inclusion in the 1937 fed- subject so long a.s the total mim- Mert/.m.
Through the c>lumn.s of the .-ral aid program adilitional pro- ,jid not excetd the mimh«-r of ______
Stockman this grocery firm cor- costing $«>8l.l>90 chililren ,ser\»xl.
dially invitixl everyone to come in Xhe list of low bids by countie.s After lengthy

Boiler Irvsjieetor Chris List of 
San Antonio pasned through here 
Thursday enroute to Valentine.

J. W. Dow,iiin. left Tiiesilay y  ,,
momirig for Did Rio and .sjwnt 
several days undergoing treat
ment for a had case of the flu.

she had Imwii for the iNot 
months with relatives.

J. L. Cato, newly apjwnnted Mr.s C. I. White aiul dauJ

ton, were here Monday.

and see their new place anil par- mcluiieii Pis-iss B unit Hor.si' 
take of the fn-e refreshments, on Draw bridge on Highway Itl. and 
last Satunlay other box culverts betweim fort

Stockton .ind .Alpine. Purvis and 
UVALDE In the new.s clunv-. B. rtram Ft Worth, $82,3.38 

of the la*ader-News thu* wi*ek it Improvement onlers by coun- 
WBs announci*il that the highway ties, with costs, incluilisl 
commission had alloted $.3.'* t8*t to Davis Inclusion and

iluscuxsioii, the 
educators went on nxxird m fa
vor of a 12-grade iivstead of the 
jireseiit II-grade .schixil systi'in.

James and Leo Daniels have
______ I returned to Austin to resume

Muvs Eva Billings is visiting ' their studies at the university, fol- 
O/orui with relatives. “  bohdays viait with

jthcir piirenU, Mr, iina Mm. J. W.
Mr. anil Mrs. J M iiavsett are Daniels.

in Sliver City, N Mex. |
___ Jimmy CiMik has returned to

Hollihi-ke.

Tom’s ComiHliaris, who

.Mrs. A. D. Brown and rli 
•spent several days in San 

V Lsit  last week visiting frienils.

Heulmn Massey who visiteil his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs R B Mas
sey during the holidays, has re

in celebration of the New Year San Marcos where he i* a student j l « r e n t s .  Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Rufiu Kevslrr »*n- military acadrmy ihert*. | __________
tertainiHl by keeping open hou.se returned Monday___ _____ ________  ______,  ̂ Mr and Mrs. I.eon R Drake

. . ,, , _ |i.. dde I I I  1 r ' j  Stephenville, and will Saturday night at their home in Austin where he vuiited over and baby of Tuba are vLsitiiig in
complete highway N- 4 m Lsalde f̂ ^U-ral aid program of 4 Jarle- Thurston. Twy nty-four gui-sts relative*. the home of her aunt. Mrs. R H.
and Real counties, making it an bndge.s and apprimches on High- College callinl during the evening ____________ la*wellen,
all-weather road Interested cit- j ;  hi-twcen Ft Davi: ‘ '
ireivs from both countie.s have Limpia. $10.5.IHIO. \jr.s. and Mrs. Jack Laughim of .Mrs Bi-ulah I mmhIw iii of Puinp-
boen working on the projivt for Brewster-.AppropruitiHl $2t> (U*9 j,̂  Pas,i ari- here visiting her par- ville was the gin‘st of Mr. and 
the past three years, the la-ader- f„r hackfilhng, grading and rip- Mr and Mrs John C Green. Mrs Ernest Mdh r thus wt>ek.
News further .tales rapping on Highway 10 emkmk- ------ --------------

merit from junction with Highway 
MARF.A The cotton crop of 3 Ptx-os county line.

Presidio county .shows .in in- 
crea.se from the 19:U1 sea-sioi. total 
ginnings Iieing wc 
bales, as compared with 25i.5 Iwiles 
during 1935. according to the Big 
liend S.'ntmel The figore.s w. r. 
rrlea-sisl by the Bon aii < I Cen
sus. W.Lshingtoii D I .wording 
to the Si ntinel

DesignatioiLs grunted included 
Brewster From .Alpine south 

over .CiOti  ̂eotinix'tioii with Highway 227

li I). Vinci'fil was a visitor in Mr and Mrs. CJeo. Ramsey of 
Columbus. Texas, thus week Ari/ona were week end guests of

--------------  h,T .suster. Mrs. John Taylor.
.Mr. and .Mrs. D»x' Turk were in

town thi' first of the wti-k from 
their ranch north of Dryden.

I.l K l BXKKFK ,S.\YS:

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ridley re- 
ci'iitly visited for several days in 
San Angelo w ith relatives.

IRA.AN .A mi'etilig w.o- «alled 
at thus pUi e last S,iturilas t« P«T- 
f*ct ..rgam/ation of Vmseball 
team to nqire.seiit Ir.oin in the 
Permian la-p. ’ be Herald
The purpsiM- - ’ • bne up an A-1 
team early in the .e;;-on Ther- 
are many pr-ssp- live ar.olic.ints 
fi>r plaee on the team and .» ■' 
likely the meeting will t— *•'’ 
these applieant --

J.iek H.irdgrave left the latter 
jvirt of l.Lst week for Abilene to 
resuini' his studies at A. C C.,

ALPINF James W W st s the 
new band dire-tor at Sul R «.s 
College dvinne the e n c e  >f
Th.». B Granger r «  op
erating at h. home m Palmer 
Texa.s. following .1  ̂ -akdown
several w ii‘ks ag' Mr e.st 
comes to Sul R. from North 
Texas .Agricultural Colb*ge .Arl
ington. the Avalanche reports

Mrs C .M. BreiHling left lu.st 
Friday for Kochsprings, calli*d to 

.iftiT visiting during the holidays that city on aceoiint of the illness 
with his imreiiLs, .Mr, and Mrs. E. of luT fsdher.
W Ha nigra ve. 1 ----- - - . —  ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bogusi'h

II Y l> R O - G A S

Pittsburgh Water Heater* 
Roper (la* Range*

FIRST C I.ASS PLI'.MRING 
SERVIC'E

L E E  M c C U E
Phone 135

SANDMLSON, TEXAS

3 PHOTOS 10c
:ix4 ENLARGEMENTS.........25c
5x7 ENLARGEMENTS.........50c

Located in Pennington Drug Store Buildii

I
were visitors ui I’ort Stix-ktonMrs. (5 U. Vincent and .son, J.

D retiirnisl from Hoaston the
latter part of thi' week, where j ^  * ' ~  “
they sja'iit last week visiting. S. C. Bialkin came in Sunday

“ ' morning from El Paso and sjient
•Mr and Mrs. Van Ca.sey were several days visiting in the homes 

in town Weilnesilay from their of his daughter, Mrs. H. E, Flet- 
raiich near lamgfellow. chcr, and son, .Martin Bodkin.

f o r t  STtK’KTON Thr F-rt
StiK-kton high whiad Iwind ,o-eom- 
panieil by a mimb«-r -if the sehiail 
.dficials, jsirentr, of the UiidenU. 
and other citi/en .<f the city, 
went to F.1 p.eso last vs'eek where 
the band jiarticijvati“d in the Sun 
Carnival helil on New Years day. 
the Pioneer stall's in its issue of 
last wei'k.

llMtfw iaor» prnpip b bollrr*A« 
BtAf WBf frtMti mf  

— ttar Ib aCAf
M| tffior** BTS Mitt 

tk* mUuv
H i * w%f mtm^ l u m *  mm

mtiB o# fiMr Bln’l any 
Ck«*f III* c%><aS AiatMlArU tienc bAI I*

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T K A C T 0  R cS
TIJtREIJ. l O l ’NTY l-ANDS

lainds Sold and l,eased—Property Rendered — Taxes Paid
ABSTKAtT EXAMINED AND TITLI-:S PASSED UPON 

BY AN EFFUIE.NT AND RFXJABLE ATTONREY

MRS. 1,1'EU.A L. IJ^IMONS, Owitrr, G. J. IIENSHAW, Mgr. 
Olliee in Couithouse, Sanderson, Texaa

.1C.

(Jiiirlvv. Ups Always Rijilil!r

PECOS Trost & Trost. .irchi- 
tect firm of El Pa.so, w.oi li'nta- 
tively swIectiKl to draw plans for 
a new Reeve.s county courthousi' 
fn>m a field of six applicants for 
the contrai-t. the Faiterprisi* .stated 
in itn issue of January I The 
plan.* submitted by the architecU, | 
call for a three story structure i 
with the jad on the upp«>r floor i 
The corwtruction will bi* of con- | 
Crete with steel ri'inforcement j

JC

I a

GARNER HI ST IN C APlTOI.
Austin A bust of Vice Pre.si- 

dent Garner, executed by F.nnco 
Cerracchio, was delivered to the 
governor Tuesday and placed in 
the capitol, where it will remain 
until completion of the Centennial 
Memorial Museum at the Univer
sity of Texas.

V p

/

Mr. and Mrs. Carl CiK'hran and 
children returned the latter part 
of last week from San Antonio 
after a visit during the holidays 
ar*«lwith Mr Cochran's parents, 
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Cochran

Herbert Brown has returned to 
Kerrville, where he is a student at 
Schreiner In.stitute, after a holi
days visit here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brwon.

J
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Loose Leaf

Social Security
Record Sets

For Keeping: RtH*onls of 10 Employt's or Ir̂ 'ss

At $1.25 Each
SET CONSISTS OE:

1 Ring Binder, Sheet Size 8x10^ 
10 Personal Record Sheets 
10 Employes’ Earning Sheets

Binder is hound in black pebble grain book cloth over stiff 
hoards, with “ Social Security Payroll Record’ ’ stamped in imi
tation gold on front cover.

Sets for liUrger Firms Pro|K)rtioiiately Prieed
We can also order for you all Social Security form needed. 

PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL  ORDERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

When you need printing see us. Prices Reasonable

LETTERHEADS LEGAL FORMS ENVELOPES
BILL HEADS PAMPHLETS BUSINESS CARDS

The Sanderson Times
Your Home Town News|>a|KT ami Print Shop

in g

rlJ\GI
IGNIFI

R ivsi. UnderwiMid .spimt the pa.vt
, ti, week end in El Pu.so, where he . . . . . .  a

master mechanic, with oltice* i j i Janice, eft Weiiiie.M av furl, ,, 1 o 1 p  .. vuiiteil with friend.x and attended . unc
El Puxo. and General Road Fore- .,,,i Angeles for u visit with .Mm|• L* Ex tir I i u ttie diJM tartiival. ■• * *11 ■man of Engine* DeWaal of Hous-

Wi*»ley and Robert l..iK'haasen i 
were week end visitors in El Pa.so 
with their aunt, Mrs. Oscar Wan! »n Sanderson several vv ekl 
while attending the Sun Carnival '•'''*1 make a return eni;j)iJ

commencing Monday, J.inu<(
Robert and IVrnard Kerr re

turned to Kan Antonio Sunday to 
n-sume their studies at St Mary's 
University, after a holiday

The P. T. A. will hold luj 
lar mwting Thursday, Jani. 
at 3 30 p. m„ in the high  ̂

auditorium. Following the] 
ni'ss session the Home Li'rj 
rla.sa wil serve n*freshnifiil!

BACK A («A IN  FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
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rl^r.LE N  STAR 
IGNIFICKNT BKl'TK'

ONl.Yl

ind Suturdny. lamiary 
aRe of steel will lx'

I at the Prini'ess Thea- 
?nificent Brute.” star- 
MelatRlen, winner of 

iy award. This i.s the 
that the awe inspiring 

of a steel mill ha.< 1 
Sfor a featun- siTeen 

Fanta.stic flame ef-  ̂
;low of molten metal, i 
flowers of sti'el sparks, 
4Ue shadows all are 
narvelous photoRraphie 
•which heiRhten.s the 
rted by the interestiiiR 
in a tale of primitive 
rime beauties, 
ral fiRure is a tremen- 

|of a fellow who towers 
men, and is torn lie- 

I blondes. Bmnie Barnes 
lendid rharaeteri/.ation 
I’ho deliRhts in causiiiR 

lit over her. She is at- 
puRh to make the fiRht* 
rorth while. William 

well-built newcomer 
rn Rives glorious battle 
rn in a titanic conflict 
l.ssie.
ng a.s Ls the 
|e men, there 

for conquest 
rnes and Jean Dixon 
rals new highlights m 
kature. Thi-ir wiles to 
• affection of Mcl..aRlen, 
inificent Brute," is a 
low to get your man.”

e|)itomi/ed the fearlessness and 
iiiealism which stands a.s a guid
ing iM'acon to those who fly the 
airways.

I Through the 
stormy romance 
rett, as Helen 
William Hall, as 

•the ace pilot. She

story run.s the 
of Judith Bar- 
BriMik.s and of 

(luy Eilwards, 
wants so great-

she
He
he

ly to 1h‘ an air hoste.ss that 
rusks her life to get the job. 
falls in love with her, but 
thinks there is no place for wo
men in the air.

Their love runs a turbulent 
course la'fore she proves to him 
that woman's emanci|Mition ex- 
teniLs to the air us well us lanil.

Anily Di'vine and F.lla Digan. 
the radio star making her first 
si-rvi'ii a|>pi'arance, contribute de
lightful comedy Mtuatiotvs.

GREAT C AST OK STAR IN 
“ INIOSWORTII.” A STORY 

BY SINC'I.AIR I.FWIS

struggle 
is a .sort 
bi'tween

Suildini

HOSTESS" IS A 
C'K OK THE ERA OK 
NT DAY TRAVEI.

ory as fast moving and 
of the modern age as

B' airliners which served 
kground in Univer.sal's 
ostess,”  which will be 
•A the Princess Theatre on 
ght, January II. 
icture with a wide ap- 
les romance it embod- 
Iditional appeal of the 
nsportation and man's 
flict with the elements 
setting.

Hufitess” is reminiscent 
id plays that have been

tly, the automobile.

Sinclair la'wis' “ DiKlsworth'' 
which thrilled millions ns a novel 
and as a .stage play, now comes to 
thi' .screi'ii in Samuel Goldwyn's 
film priMiuction which begins a 
two-day run at the Princess, next 
Wednesday and Thursday, Janu
ary 13 and M, with Walter Hus
ton. Ruth Chatterton, Mary As- 
tor, Paul I.ukius and Daviil Niven 
in the leading roles.

Huston again plays the title role 
of Sam Dialsworth, the easy-go
ing American husband, who re- 
tire.s to travel and find himself, 
but in stead fituLs out hus frivol
ous, .selfish anil extravagant wife.

Dodsworth who retires after 
years of hard driving work, budd
ing up his motor car busine.ss and 
indulging the whims of his pretty 
wife, Fran, who yearns for one 
lust fling Ix-fore .settling down to 
middle age.

The sail on the Queen Mary, 
and after a .series of flirtatioivs on 
shipboard and in Paris, Fran 
meets Kurt Von Ob«*r.sdorf, an 
impoverished young Austrian, 
who asks here to marry him. She 
divorces Dodsworth, who Ls left 
to wander mLserubly through Eu
rope alone. In Italy he meets a 

i Mrs. Cortright, a fine, sympathet
ic Woman, and they fall in love. 
When Fran's plaits full through, 
she sends fur him and he gives up 
his own happiness to join her. But 
the contrjist with Mrs. Cortright 
Ls too great. He .sees Fran at last 
for what she really is and returns 
to the woman he loves.

e u n c 'h k o n -b r iim ; k
(ilVEN BY MRS. C REIGH

On Wednesday of this week, at 
her home, Mrs. A. E. Creigh was 
hostess to the memlters of her 
club and additional guests when 
she entertained. At the niMiii hour 
a three-course luncheon was ser
ved by Mrs. Creigb, after which 
several tables of bridge were en
joyed during the afternoon.

To Mrs. Sims WilkiiLson went 
the prize for high score, and Mrs. 
C. V. McKnight was winner of 
the second high score prize. Bi'uu- 
tiful compacts were the prizes 
given.

Memliers and gue.sts who en
joyed Mrs. Creigh's hospitality in
cluded Mesdames Mux Bogu.seh. 
Bustin Canon, John Green, Clyde 
Griffith, Jim Kerr, W. H. Savage, 
Sims Wilkinson, Tol Murrah, C. 

jV. McKnight, W. A. Banner and 
Austin Nance.

I
HAS PARTY ON 
KOl'RTH BIRTHDAY

On Ml Millay afterniMin, at the 
home of her |>arents Peggy Dtuise 
RoImtI soii was hoste.ss to a group 

I of little friends whom she enter- 
I tamed, the occasion hi'ing her 
fourth birthday. Mrs. Robi*rtson, 
a-ssistisl by Miss Myrtle Harrell. 
Mrs. Luella la'mons and Mrs. 
CiMike. direi-ted the playing of 
several games, after whii’h re
freshments of sandwiches, jello. 
the birthday cake and |>unch were 
eiijoyeil by .seventeen youngsters. 
Peggy laiuise was the rece|vent 
of many useful gifts.

T w « n t t  w »Y
i f  LTLI SPfNCEl

#  Wmotb WtwiMptr t’sKMi.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson of 
San Angelo spi-nt the rwent holi
day season at thi' home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ma
son at Dryden.

•  O rigia e f Ckineae 
LeiMadrymcn

T h e  Chine** are ■dmittedljr th* 
he*t hand laundrymen in the 

world. No American towi woule 
be complet* without its "Chink”  anc 
his hole in the wall laundiy

The Chine** first got into the 
clottie* washing business through a 
queer set of circuinstaiires Hark 
in th* years around the California 
gold rush of IMS. miners <ui the 
west coast found they were unable 
to hire people to do menial labor 
lor lov* or money. EveryiMie h.id 
come to California to dig for gold 
and nothing else So desperate did 
their straits become that many sent 
their clothe* all the way to Hawaii 
and even to China to have them 
washed. This was China s original 
contact with the American laundry 
business. #

When the first traiisr •ntineiital 
railway line wa. being built many 
years later, whole shipload, of Chi
nese were imixirted because of their 
cheapness and industry to woik on 
the road tx-d After the line was 
finished, many Chinese want"d to 
remain and make their lortiuie in 
the new land of opportunity 
' But they quickly found that due 
to tem|M>raiiiental and language 
barriers, the diMirs of most busi
nesses were closed to them. They 
had to find a business requiring 
liMle capital or education, a n d  
where they would be their u w n  
masters and have tew contacts with 
Westerner*.

The laundry business vas one of 
the few which met these require
ments. Many of the original 
Chinese and their descendants have 
become well to do in it

Henry Goldwire hits retumi*d to 
Aitstin to resume his .stuilie.s at 
the university following a visit

NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

I will In* back III my lieiiuty .shop 
on next Monday where 1 will lx- 
glad to again meet all my custo
mers and friends I wish to thank 
everyone for their many acts of 
kindne.ss shown me during my 
recent illness. Mrs. Grace Whee
ler, Owner Grace's Bi-autv Shop

Buck Pyle anil Henry Si-ruggs 
were busine.<u. visitors in El Paso 
the first of the wuf k.

Howard Black, who visited with 
relatives heri' and at Beaumont 
during the holidays, has returned 
to San Antonio, where he is a stu
dent at PeaciK'k Military Acad
emy in that city.

Jol) Seekers Are

“  r  I

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Curry and 
i.son were visitors in San Arigelo 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Weldon Cox has n-turned 
fmm a visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Mary D>u Kellar is vusit- 
ing relatives in San Marcos and 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jen.si'hke 
and children have returni*d to 
their home in San Antonio after 
a VLsit of two weeks in Sanderson 
with relatives.

Mrs. Leo Spann arrived Mon
day from Fall'll and has accepted a 
position ns waitress at thi' Ia>ma 
Alta Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harrell and 
daughters returneil to Paso Ro
bles, California, last Saturday af
ter visiting with relatives hi're 
during the holidays.

Miss Maurine Johivson of San 
Antonio visited in Pumpville last 
week with her mother, Mrs. F. S. 
Garrison, and in Sanderson with 
her auiiLs, Mrs. C. H. White and 
Mrs. Zudah Hayes, and other rel
atives.

'hi're with his (larents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Goldwire

Je.sse Iax'hau.sen has returned 
to Schreiner Institute to ri-sume 

j hts studies following a visit here 
I during the holiilays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ixx-hau- 
sen.

Jack Newton of Fort Stix'kton 
and sister, Mis.s Mabi-I Newton, of 
El Pa.so visited here over the New 
Year's holiday with their aunt,

I Mrs. J. C. Gri'en.

Milton Smith returned the first 
I I l f  the week from LubbiH'k where 
he had taken his brother, Edwin, 
who IS a student at Texas Tech.
Milton also visited with his moth
er in Di'l Rio, prior to bus trip to 
Lublxx'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Garrison of 
Raiidolpb Field visited in Pump-
ville over the New Year'.s holiday | „ . , u r n e d  to Abilene
with his father, F. S. G«rri.son and her
Mrs. Garrison. . ,studies.

Mr and Mrs W E West of 
Ozona were business visitors in 
Sandi'rson for si-veral days thi.s 
week

Mrs. W E Grigsby has re
turned home after a plea.sant visit 
during the holidays w'lth her [lar- 
ents, Mr. anil Mrs J I. Glass, in 
Sterling City

Mrs I, M Ba/e and young son 
are liack home after a holiilay via- 
it in Mel vin with relatives.

Billy and Mary Ferguson left 
Sunday for San Antonio where 
they ari' students at Westmoor- 
land colli'ge, after a visit during 
the holidays with their parents 
Mr and Mrs. W J Fergitson

LOST Coin holder containing 
sum of money Rewarii for re
turn to Dick Mu.s.sey.

Mrs. C E Coyle anil children 
arriveil Monday night from their 
home in Di'catur, 111., for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs R H. la'wellen 
and other fni'iiiLs The Coyles 
formerly residiil in Sanderson. 
Mr. Coyle Ix'ing eni|iloyrd on the 
T  Ai N O as hrakeman Mrs 
Coyle anil childri'li plan to make 
their home in San Antonio

NOTH E

For sale at half price, new ice 
box and daybi'il. Also a piano. 
Mrs. S J Kellogg tl|)

Miss Bi'ss McAdams left Sun
day for Waisi where she will le- 
sume her studies as a si'nior at 
Baylor University. She visited 
here with her iiareiiLs. Mr. and 
Mrs. O H .McAdams during the 
holidays.

Following a visit here during 
the holidays with her jiarents. .Mr 
and Mrs R N Allen. Miss .Anna

i Austin, Jan .5. Texas legisla- 
, tors arriving m Austin a week 
i ahead of the start of the long bi- 
leniiiel se.ssion were forced t«Klay 
j to spend much tune listening to 
pli'as of applicants for elective or 
apiMiintive jolis.I They found time, however to 
discuss the race for spi*aker of the 
House and to speciilati' on as
signments to imp<irtant committee 

. chairmanships.
The major development in the 

speakership situation was an an
nouncement by Represent.itive R 
Emmett Morse of Houston one of 
the four pros|M-ctive candidates, 
that hes present intention was to 
remain out of the race

Repre.seiitative Rola-rt V> Cal- 
vi'rt of HilLslM>ro. Governor All- 
reil's choice for thi' |>ost. was the 
only candiilate who had oiM-neil 
headquarters. Hi- friend- claim- 
I'll a majont> of the memix r'- of 
the Hou.se

11 G and Felix Holt, joint |>art- 
ners III the Buffet Restaurant, 
motori-d to Del Rio yesterda> ami 
altendiil to business matti-r-..

Clyde Morri.s, manager of th' 
l<K-al plant of the Communits 
Public Serviii- Co., wa- a hu-;iie - 
vi.sitor in Pi-cos Wedni'silaN

During I'J.’Mt nearly 3.<NHI.(ni(i 
|M'o|)le vLsited thi- natiomil capial 
(a record year). a|)proxinilelv a 
million more than in ID.'S.')

.Mis.s Nancy laittimore n tuined 
to Panilale Sunday where .he will 
resume her teaching duties, fo l
lowing a visit here during the hol- 
id.iys with her jtareiil.s, .Mi .md 
.Mrs M R laittimore

visit with his parent-, hen b;;- 
retumeil to Kerrvilb to resume 
hus .studies at Schreifiei InstituP

Melvi-n pollard, aftei a ho|ida>

Jack Ha>re, after a ple.c.atit 
holiday visit with his pariiiLs. .Mr 
and Mrs J H Hayre of this plan', 
left la.st Saturday for Austin to 
resume his stuilies at the Univer
sity of Texas.

{(Iijiirato
r-ril RI H OK CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Worship .survive at 11a. m. 
Communion. 11 a. m. 
laidie.s' Bible class will meet at 

3 p. m. Wednesday.
' Prayer .ervice. Wednesday, at 
7.30 p rn.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nutter of 
. McCamey visited with relatives 
I here during the huliday.s. M rs. 
: Nutter is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Farley.

Mr. and Mr^. A. F. Thrift of 
Fort Stix'kton spent New Year's 
day here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bustin Canon and 
children have returni*d from San 
Angelo where they visited during 
the holidays with relatives.

J. CAM PBEU , KERN. M. D.

ANNOUNCES

The opening of hLs nff.ee in 
the Kerr Hotel Building

FRIDAY, JANU ARY I 
• 19.37

Dr. (f, H. (lollirr
I) K N T I s T

Office in the Residenci' for
merly ix'cuied by the C V 

McKnight family

PIIONK IKO
SANDERSON, TEXAS

( ATIIOLIf C HURCH
Mas.s every morning at 7:.30. 
Sunday First ma.ss at 8 a. m.; 

second mas  ̂ at 9 30 a m.
REV C VARONA, Pastor

UAPI IST ( HURCH
D C Bandy, Pastor 

Sunday morning 10 (Ml. Sunday 
.school 10 .Vi Si'rmon subject' 
■■('barge Tliat to My Account.” 

Sunday K\ening 7 15 Song ser
vice 7 30. S. rrnon subject “ In 
Remembrance of Jesus.” The 
la.rd'- Supper will l>e oliserved 
at the evening .ser'X'Ice.

Monday I p m The WMS will 
meet at the home of .Mrs Handy 
to ..tudy the first |>art of the 4th 
.'haptei m the Lifi- of Dr. lax- 
ki'tt. me : iiiary to Africa Mrs. 
•A D H i -.vn will teai-h. 

Wednesd.iy. .it 7 I.") Mid-week 
prayer -< rvice and Bible study 
What ...ith thi Si-nptures on 
Salvation'’ " I>. you know how 
to Ih veil"’ Coulil you tell an

other |M I , Ii.iw to Ih- saved"*

« l‘KI.S|{\ II Kl\V ( III R ( II
Sunday .s Iiin.I at HI a. m. 
Preaching II a m. and 7 p m . 
Vi'.per- for Pioneer- at fi p. m. 
Auxiliary Circle* m<-et Monday 

at .3 p m a.- follow.v
t'lrcli .N' > I with Mrs P J 

Holman.
Ciri h- N'l 2 with Mrv la v  Mc- 

Cu'-
Pr.iy. T .md [irai.--. service Wed- 

tie-.;!.;y .it 7 l.'i p rn.
.At thi- Sunilay morning hour 

tlnre will hi ('orninunion service 
and annual roll lall. when each 
nietniM'i .hould .stri\e to lie pres
ent

.)' )H.N V .McCALI. Pastor.

Ml THODIM ( III K( II
W'.i.li , ervici of the Churih 

.Si hoiil ai tt .'i.i ,1 m
P-e.ichiiic .ervice- at 11 (Kl 

e Im k and at 7 .'Id p rn.
Interm.'diati- L. agur at (> 45 
.Mission.try -ociety meets Mon- 

d.iy .ifleiiiooii .it 3 o'cliK'k
S M .Miins. Pastor.

Mr* J.ii k .Ni-wmati and daugh- 
ti r. Shirley, returned last Satur- 
d.iy from a week ' visit in Dallas 
with relative- and friends.

- Milt Holmes, who raiu'hi's m 
the iionhi'iti part of the county, 
wa.' a bii'iiiess s'lsltoi here Wed- 
nesdaV

Vincent Bohlman, after spend
ing the holidays hi're with his 
mother. Mrs. W F Bohlman. left 
the latter j>art of last wi*i‘k for St. 
Faiwards University, Austin, to 
resume hts studio.s

Mrs. McDuffy Ke.vsler visited in 
j Marfa the first of the week with 
I Mrs. H. D. Williams, w ho is there 
with Mr Williams, who ts recov
ering from injuries sustained at 
Valentine last Thursday.

L LOMA ALTA CAFE
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SliNDAY 

MEXICAN DINNER EVERY FRIDAY, NOON AND NIGHT 

Kish and Oysters in Season—Coffee YouH like

DEPOSITS INSI RED
BY THE

Federal Deposit lnsiiraiie(‘ rorjL
WASiiiNcrroN, o. c .

MAXIMUM INSl RANUE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR .S.'i(KHI

THE SANDERSON ST.ME HANK 

Your zVccount Solicited

Bell Boy 13 lloltl im til I (iel There

I GOT IT 

I GOT W  thief!

m u f f
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HOWDY!
Did you make a New Year's 

resolution to keep or to break’ gle News lUU v o i r  KNOW:

That mid -M'tnrsler exuriVK uri- 
M’bedulod for Jaiuiury 21 and >

VOLUME n EDITED BY STirDENTS OF THE SANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL. FRIDAY, JAN l'ARY I, 1»37 N lM li i

The Eagle News Bov S<*oiits Organize Four Exciting
p  . r  r

omCTAL puBucATioN OF (ioiitt^st Vi lucli Vi ill Elosi' Et'hriiarv 2
SANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL

PwbBahed by Members of the \ i a regular weekly b»>y .scout 
EAGLE NEWS CLCB 'meeting held last Tuesday night, 

"  “ the thirty-two scouts present de-
Edilor-in-Chief Sammie Carter cidetl to organize their meinlHT-
Aaat. Editor Pat Harris ship into four patrols the F.agle
Sport.s Editor Horner  ̂ Richardson pjitrol. Wolf patrol. Panther jvatrol 
Â sat. Sports Editor Vi IxK'hausen patrol, and to start a
Class Editor Mildred Hurst . . u i, n i t- u'■**** ,, . , ,, conte.st which will cause on reb-
Asat. Cla.ss Falitor Ethel Breg ,

Mddreil Underw»H»d

uSIiorthaini Class 
To Enter Ilz Meet

Bi-(iOiintv Meet Thirtmi Vets, 4 
l)iseiiss(Ml l)V Staff R(*s<*rv(*s Rm*ive

Sweaters Tues<Iavnisciussion of a hi-county In- 
tervhola.stic Ia*ague meet ha.s 
he»>n brought up in high whool 
fanilty meetings and was men- 

ItioiKHi Monday morning to the as-
---  'semhied high school sfudent.s

The first shorthand contest w ill no definite announce-

State Control of 
Munitions Step 

To Vi orhl P('aer
I

be hidd this year a.s a part of the 
Inter.scholastic League program

ment to make concerning such an 
arrangement until the representa

In a.ssembly Tuesday morning 
thirteen lettermen and four re
serves rweived fcMithall sweaters. 
The sweaters, black with orange 
letters and service stripi's are a

By MFIdred Hunt
I am sure that none of you have 

gone through the jwst year wi h- 
out having heanl rumors of war 
on every .siile. Wars are la'iiig 
fought all the lime and. knowing

There are eighteen memliers of ,j„. ^-h.H.ls of Brew-
Aa»t. Features i-Vlitor Nelle Lea A system was worked out at the ' th.- shorthand class in S^inderson x,.rrell countie.s meet

Reporters Tuesday night meeting by which high si h.Mil. and Muss Child.-rs us j hi-countv meet w ill fw la--
liUnorie Canon. Rosa Mae Clark, M-outs can enjoy patrol com- hoping to enter conte.slants m the the Alpine high school, the

reverse in color from tho.se of last horrors of war, we all shmlder 
year. After spe«H-hes by Mr Holt thought of it. We are
and Coach Smith incident to the tempted to a.sk, "What causes 
j>ast s»-a.soii. the laiys all had a these w ars'" An answer, in part, 
chance to say a few words. is the influence private maniifac-

A lT R A fT IO N S  AT T|

PRINCIvSSl
t h e a t r e

FIRST SHOW ST;MtTS;| 

Monday Night, 6 lNi. 

Other Nights at 7.no

EKIDAY .AND SATI 

January 8 and !l

spring mei't.s.Vlvuin Earwood, Vaunceil Hen- pclilion. This .system is m th.
darson. Dorothy Lewellen. Ixus form of a contest ba.se.1 on a poist F.ach schmil ent.-ring the f i n - , high .school
Taylor, Juanita Sihley, and F.sther system The points are basi-d on tests shall la- reijiiir.'d to eiit.'r a

ov-r

Duruthy Walsh.

("iirm il 
Co m I I I  i M i t

Marathon high .sch.Mil ami San- 
First and

s.'cond |\lace winners will repre
sent thi- bi-county organization at 
tin- .iustrict meet.

Thus bi-county meet will take 
(

high .si-hiH>l in the county for com
petition.

----- ails

the following rule.s team of tw.i as a minimum, how-
1 .Any b.iy who Invonies a ten- ev.*r th.-re !>«• lus many as fivi*

derf.Mit re.-.-ives 5 points for his contestants from each .schoid in
P«(rol. the county tms t. The first thr.*e i.„i,ntv meet for

2 Any boy hecs.ming a sec.md- place w inners from the f ‘unty j „ther
clav. makes 10 |Hunts for his pa- will !>«■ hIow.hI to particiixite in 
trol. the .h.strict contests,

3 First-clavs scouts makes 15 F-uch omteslant will 1h- given a
jaunts. Mumlx'r and that numh«T jila.-.il

Rack te schiMtl again .ifter the 4 A Star scout makes 20 jaunts on hus cont.\st she« t so that the
holiday.s ami unlv two w.-e-ks to for his jsatrol. identity of the individual is with-
go until thi> mid-term exam ' .5 A life scout makes 25 jaunts held until the awards are made.
Take my advice and .tart study- h F»>r any higher classification .All tests must la- exactly five 
ing right now ami vou w m't have .ittaineil by a scout 50 jaunts are minutes in length The contest 
to cram* awanleil hus jiatrol. material shall la- dictat.nl ius f.>l-

7. Fur each merit badge a scout lows C.iunty, t»tt ami 70 words a 
Be in stvl.* and mak.* >me N»“w ,-arris, his jiatrol receives 3 points, minute, dustrict 70 and SO words 

Years re.solutuui lik.- the tea.'h- cither rule.s for which award a ininut.-. regional SO and WI

Mr Smith preseiit.-d sweaters tiirers of munitions exert 
t,-. five seniors Co-captain AlU-rt governments of diff.-rent oiuiitnev
Apju l. C.i-captain Jack Bogusch. j
J.w Kerr. James All.m and Pat pnvate n iiin .-'

The juniors were Es- ti.ms comjMinies, we must a
,, ,, c-i J. agr»*e that sonmthing must lie

sary Haines. Houston Chandler. influenc- of
Tro.v Druse and Milhurn Short, jhese "merchants of d.*ath" 
Fr.shmen were Rola-rt latchau- 1 remedy has been ,suggest«-<l 
sen. Ia*to F'lerro and Wilton Dish- | j,i uholush the.se evils, that th.‘ 
man. One was one the seventh government should take control

Vollcvimll(;irlH 

IVarlin* lla n l lor 
Marathon Joii.’̂ t

grade Tommy Billings. 
E'our reserves, Hicks

j of the maniifnrUire of nuinitiotus 
Canon, nf war. ’Hus remedy is both de-

cfx. j>oints are given in this cuit.-si
— are F->r c.unjietition in hamlcraft

Mumjus ...-em to la- lh.‘ i -imnion ^couLs will ret'eive from .me
t.ipic of cmversation m.w .So to 20 pomU, the numla-r t.i l>e de- 
Jiractue g.aal citi/eiishiji w.- hoja- j,y ,he type of their

worxls a minute .and stat«- IMI and 
7(8) w.ir.Ls a minut.-.

—  slLs

y.ai don't gel th.uii.

The la-vs go! th.-ir .'.v.-ati-rv >n 
Tuejulav m.irni’ ig of thus w.-.-k, 
and we likesl tc hear them -..iv 
their little .jM-..-h.-,s just a- much 
as th.-v lik.ul to j.v them

We are s».rrv that Mr Caraw.iv 
uin t at .schiail th. s. d,i-. s \A .- 
hoja* to h** just .us .mart as .-ver 
when he g.-ts b.u k ,.s Mr. Molt 
helping us li» imj.rov.- -ur r.-ius- 
onmg jMiw.-r

Mrs H'.lt 1- proud of the letter 
nhe ha.s r.-ceive<l from Dr (.eorge 
» ' Shutts text bo«-k author .-x- 
plaimng a gn-m.-trs prt.bU-M!

Somrbmiv tell Ptin- .- a

work. A l Creigh made the first 
jxunts m thus d.'jviirtment. For 
boys jMiilicijsating m hikes th.'% 
will receive thr.-e jaunts for their 
jiatnil. The la-st jaitrol at the end 
of .-ac+l judgr'd on the.se cont.-.st 
rul.'-- Is to r.v.Mve 10 jaunts. The 
jaitrol making the gr.-at.‘st im- 
prov.-ment at the close of thu--. 
contesl will re. .-ive 50 jaunts. Th.- 
i.mtest cliuM-.s February 2

For each jiatr.d having 100 ja*r 
c.-nt attendance each week, eight 
jaunts will he awardi-d. Five 
jxunt.s will b«- awarded the jaitrol 
having one ahsent.-e F-ach jaitrol 
obta.ning a new memh»’r receivi'.' 
5 jaiint-s.

> >ther jaunt- may be obtained 
in the following manner

ril<‘ SllOO|MT
Marjorii- Can

on must hav.- 
la-.-n suc.-vssful 
in h.-r und.-r- 
tiiking bi

The vollevhall girls h,vve been 
coming out ever\ Monday and 
W.uiii.'silay aft.-niiam for voll.-y- 
Ivull practice Tins w.-.-k th.-y will 
jiractice every aft.-rniaui in jir.-ji- 
aratioii for their gam.-s with Mar
athon oil Januar> 1.5 on the- Sati- 
d.-rson court. Their jdan. at the 
pres«-nt time are not comjxlete.

Momlay aftiTH-xui the Sjiiuler- 
.son high sch.Mil luusk.'tliall l.-am

Bidihie Allen, Robert Chandler 
and C. G. Carpenter were also 
jiresented sweaters.

Albert .Apjwl Is the only three- 
l.-tl.T man. while Jack Bogiusch, 
J.K‘ Kerr, James Allen and Ussary 
Haines l.-ttered f.ir their .second 
year.

-----aHs-----

Eourlm i(liivt*rs 

Tune for Toiirnov

sirable aiul jiractical.
Th«- nationali/aitioii of niuni- 

tiorus .if war would remove the 
profit motive from war. Private 
munitions companies .s«-nd out 
false rejjorts and create war 
iwar.vs to further th.> sale of their 
death-dealing products. Under a 
government m.mojvily this would 
cea.se becaus** there would b<- no 

«»f It With the profit re-

HE MJkSTEUD 
HE CONQUERED I 
BUT HE WAS A 

FOR BLONDUl

niov«»d from war the nuinb<T of |
I wars would cease Economists 
I generally h«‘liev.‘ that the Unit.ul 
I States wius drawn into the World 
I War by false projMigaiida .sjiread 

munitions comjwmi.xs to pro- 
_vnle a greater market for their

,, , J . 'C  1 . 'products A government monoji-roiirt.i-n high .vhiut b.>v.s ar*» i .  . 7 . 1 _  ,u;, , , , , . ,, nlv would definitely rem.ive this

I I I  Ozolui oil

rcjv.rting for daily liasketball influence.
jilayiul th.* voll.-yluill girls, which p|-a,-tice in th.- gymnasium this

A  ^
taking tX'cause /T • # 
,sh.- .lid rat.' ** ^.1. 
Chnslniius j>re.s-y 
erit from him

th.‘ girls claime<l. limlx-r.-.l th.*m 
uj) for their game with Marathon. 

-sH-s —

Government control of imini-
week In Mr Caraway's ab.s<*nce would be a definite step t.»-

4

When the f.M.ll.all boss made 
iheir sjie«-ch«*s just before re
ceiving their sweaters, ii.il a 
sjM*e« h lasted .iver 30 s«‘coiids. 
Thai shows there are no Huey 
Longs in Sanderson high scIi.miI.

Jobs Now ( )|M M I 

To Stm lnits in 
lli<rh.rm lorN YA

Mr Smith us ai-ting as cimch. The . w-ard dusarmament. Iwlieviil by
fourtei*n Ixiys include tbe first many to la* the only sure way to 
and .si*cond strings. jvence. The la*agiie of Natiorvs has

All efforts to M-heilule an has- i ‘ ri*-d unsuccessfully to promote 
ketlwll game for this week ,-nd ,‘^^rmament, and disarmament
j.rove<l iinsuccessful. The f.rst I 

. , 1 1 » ,u ,u arm am ent con ference purely thru 'sch.*dul.Hl games for this m on th ,., . . .  j  ___  I

wiiK
BINNIE BARNES .JEAN 01] 
WILLIAM HALL*HENRY A.PI 
ANN PRESTON . BILLY BI 

EDWARD NORRIS
A UNlVrilSAl PICTU»!

Ithe agitation and influence of j»ri-

oach Smith ,.nd Coach Cara- 
Each way wer.- pre.M*nt.*d with gifts by

fM.ny IS. I mean the kir-d wr use -''*’' ‘Ut wht- attain- a complet.* un- jh»- fiMitliall Iwiys but don't wor-
III  g e o m e t r y ifiirm r.*crives 50 jxunts for hus r>, th.-y didn't show th.-in to th»* ministration.

Jobs arc oji(-n to Ixiy.s and girls 
of Sand.Tson high .schixil h.*tw.*cn 
the ages of Iti and 25 y.*ars. as a 
jiarl of the feil.-ral r.*li.*f jirogram 
under th.- National Youth Ad-

»H=

Krsol I ms

D«irt>fhy Ia**A;*Ileri rrvolv. 
quit turning ..lui Iix-h ,i .lo
in M:ss Leath's s

Vaun.-eil H.-n.ler-or r.-sol' cs t< 
dye her hair n-<l at.d her - vr- 
lashes an<l ev.-br iw-, iilack

jMitrol R.-lii brought in by the 
».- ut. are w.irth 1 to 10 jaunt-, 
ileja-niling on th.-ir historical val- 
u.‘ Sja-v.al contest, will la- held 
dur-ng th.- life <>f the contest and 
first plao. winner will receive 10 
point.-- for h - Jiatrol. >»h ond pla. e 
winner 5 jaunts, and third jilace 
winner 2 jaunts 

The memlx-rshiji 
It a.s follows

.ludience.

Ruth >lurrah, after her ojM*r- 
atioii. is not able to rlinil. the 
st»-ps to attend certain classes. 
But I haven' seeing her rrving 
alMtut it.

will lx* January 15 and 16, when munitions makers. In an ar-
the Sandervin EaigU-s will pa rti- ! j,y F,nglebrecht and Hani- 
cijuite in the Ozona invitation ' |j ^-as stated, "Dusarmament ! 
tournament there. This tourna- |has not lx*en achieved b«*caus«* of

■At Dorothy
f the jiatrols thing s.-.-ms t.

south.-rn front

la-w.-ll.-n’
) lx* qiiii-t on thi- 

M.ivla- It'*, jiust

Tin* maximum salary j>aid is $6 
jx*r month for th.* juirjxus.* of 
juiying exjx'Tis.-.* for schooling.

Thri*e ajijilications have 1h*«*ii | 
r.*c.*iv.*<l and th.-ir nam.*.s s.*nt to j 
the district sujiervismr, and he i 
juuss.'.s th.-m on AjijUicants must \ 
be scholiustics ami hav.* high stnn- | 

every- dartls. ‘
-.^ILs-----

m.*nt us an annual affair and the 
Fxigl.‘s have lxx*n attending it 
sine* 1934 when they came nut 
chamjnons of the tournament. In 
1935 the F^gl.-s won the consola
tion award.

----- iHs-----

E\-Stii(l(‘iil Visit 
Sanderson H. S.

H-.rs.* f’atrol Rolx-rt lax-haii- the calm that follows th.* holidays, 
sen. Jimmy Wilkirus-.-n. Malcolm —

Muss Ix*ath r.*s;>lv.-- 1
of hlmd.Ts for P.itruk ‘sullivan 
befor.* the blind 'iiiit with
their glan< .*.<.

Dav.^. i ' G CarjM*nter Martin 
ruiv a ■•*! B-slkin, A l Cr.*igh, 14«-rt Herbert.

Mr Cari.w'i-v resol-.cs 
again get the sw»*lled jaw:

Coach resolv.*,s to lx- riic.'r to lus 
curious folk.s and ujx*n bus jires- 
ents in public.

Jam.'* O'Ci-nnor. Jam.-. Black- 
wel.i.'r. Weldon Hlai kweider 

Panther Patrol John Clark 
Marshall C.x.k. J shn Mardgrav. 

tiev.-r F-arl Hurst. Curtus Litton, .M.u k 
Mirns, Hook .McDonald. Pat Har. 
ns, R.XS.S Stavley. Frank Slavo-y 

Faigle Patrol

Mr Molt made a stairmeni 
that he heard a student sa.v hr 
wasn't glad sehix.l had slaliixl. 
I noticed that Mr, Holt didn't 
give his ojiininn IxHaiiM*. I 
imagine, hr .iidn't want to re- 
|M*at the same thing over again.

S»*vernl ex-students and out-of- 
town jx'ople were visitors to the 
Sanilerson high school Monday 
and Tu.-sday, December 21 and 22. 1 ernment manufacture would b. 

The graduate.s wh.i visitcxl were ! cheaper for the governnieiit

the international political situa
tion" and this ha.s been exaggiT- 
ated by private armament mak
ers. In their mad race for profits 
the armament makers will soon
er or later bankrujit the world. 
Whereas, if the governments con
trolled the munitions industry, the 
race to arm the world for war 
Would cx*a.se, and nations of the 
world could reach disarmament 
agreements more succevsfully 
thus removing the danger of war.

The question has been rai.s.*d, 
would government monojxily re
sult in a I0.S.S to the g.ivernment. 
Recent statistics show that gov-Erimr Pirvenlion

Sul)i(M*t Ol Tillk ilt |Mi*lven Pollard and J.*s.se puivha.se from private com-
*" fl

Ass<‘ml)lv IVriodi;
Hiusen who are attending Schrein- j Comparisons in different
r Institute at Kerrville, W H show-^this to b«* true In

f-.vaws'T-swe »r u at 1. article by Pierre Cot, former 
, ■ j ' , ,, . '  *^ ■** /̂ * ” minister for air, he stated.

,b.K-k: Jack Hardgrave and Anna | ..c..nv,x.r,sons have been drawn
At a general axsemhly ,.f gram- | I-p*’ Allen, students at Abilene between the two systems in many j 

tar and high .s. h<)ol, D F Nor- Chrustian Coll.*ge. Abilene. MV. states. They have shown the man- I

Monday rn.irmng th.* teacher.*
Kenn.*th Ijtt.m, wer.* ;;;k.*d to tell how th.*y are \ venti.in L.-agu.* of New Y.irk, lec

Fjirl Hurst resolves to dv»* hus 
hair black and white 
Jeep's.

Hicks Can.ai. Cly.le .M -rrus, Jani»*.s 
M. l>>iiaid. Then .'VlelAinald. Fii- 
gene .McSjxirran Altx-rt Weigan.i 

W >lf Patrol Tniy Drui Wil- 
to match ton Dishm,«n. Campbell Kerr. H;ll 

Cargile H'-v- t'nd.-rwoixl. Jubar 
* * O'Bryant and Harry La-well.-r.

rcsolvi*.s to k.*«*p i'-iatch Duane Smith uv v out- 
master

~  slLv
S«ime fixitball boy (was it you.

James’ ) re.solves to control his 
laughs.

going to lx-;;-n th.- n.*w year They turcrl on crim.* pr.*v.*ntion and.
got along fine but Mrs I'lhricbl 
had a hard time Ix-ginning her 
year 1 or sj).-.-. h)

Ethel laiura 
her holdin'.s.

Mhew' "Seventeen roal black 
horsc-s III a mw." Only this 
lime It was sc-vent.x-n Mack 
sweaters with orange letters and 
stripes

mar ann nign .s.-n<)()i, u  K Nor- t- tiri.stian t.'oII.*ge, Abilene. MV. states. They
cross, repres.-niative of \Sarden Guy Scruggs, instructor of history ifest advantage of state manufac- 
laiw.-s International Crime Pre- A. C. C. Academy, was a vis-jture to the public finances."

itor, and did some work while he { Now let us go hack to our own 
wa.s here. W. A. Banner, father j f o r  further proof. Jose- 
of Mary B.*th Banner, a .student. .secretary of viar m
visited the high srh<x>l Tuesday.
Mr Banner is an ex-student of

'n a s v  ITflT?
E X TR A—SERIAL

-THE i ‘ HANTO.M KIDl]
Starring Burk Jon.-s

MONEY NKiUTl
MONDAY, JAX. 11

—ON THE SCREEN-

" F L Y I N i ;

HO S T E S S
An absorbing story of ihk 
nniderii era of transpoita-I 
lion, with William Gaii:aii| 
in the feature role.

STl ItY IN t. TKI.FPHONKS
The Junior Hiuune-v- Training 

class h.>jx*s to make a bigger .sii.'-

Wilburn Short thinks hi.s girl 
>x*came angry with him just Ix*-

with the aid of ,i.ssociat.*s .-nacted 
the electriH'uti.in of a woman.

Til.- l.H'ture I- jiarl of a nation
wide program illustrating the ev
ils of crime and showing how 
crime should ix- prevented nii* 
act IS jvart of an original on which 

! was staged for six month.s at the 
Texas Centennial last summer 

I "111 anoth.-r year we hojx* to 
have rejir»*.senlatives in every 
state m th»- union," Mr. Norcross

WEDNESDAY & TIH'BSIH 

January 13 and 11

A 0r*at nevol, a ••niatioti 
Miat ran for two yta

President Wilson'.s last term, 
stated in regard to this question, 1

•n Braodwayonew o >upi 
motlan pictvro.

•ev. in lU study thes term Tele-
‘ going to .s»-e her. Is he right’are being studied now.

Sammie Carter resolve.s to let
Neele Lea have a ehanee with A l- P .
bert Appel P“ "*'‘ r  I

• > * « . les .if the telephone are being
Nelle Ia*a resolves to beat Bob- They hope that Mr.ss

hie by getting on the hon.ir roll , **'■*•+’
the next time. , •" 'VP*- P'l*

• • • • j ephone so that wh.-n or. a.ston to
Mildred Underwo<xl resolves to I * telephone ari.ses it will b»- 

get married in 1044 ( I>on't for- convenient,
get it will be leap year then). _  —— ells-
Now. Lsn't .she optimistic’  TIIEMRS A.ND R4H4K REPORTS

-«Hs The date, January 8, has arnv-
NOTM'E ed and the two thing.s that cau*«*

A  child's unclaimed leather most trouble term theme and

Now we can't say onlv III or 
more days until I he Christmas 
holidays; hut we have to *uty 
five more months until schcxtl is 
out.

Jacket has been turned info the b<M»k reports arrives with it. We 
office by the janitor If was found hojje that all students have read 
in grammar sch.xil early last fall -their bcxiks and written their 
The Jacket will be returned to the [themes .so they will get a g.xxl 

rr upon identification of same, grade in EngUsh.

What will the .s«'nior girls do 
when they finish high sch.xil’  1 
heard the other day that one of 
them was going to make a house, 
wife Wh«-h one will he first’

c .  J L L 1 . . . Before the government hx-gaii
.Sanderson high sch.Hil Jack and manufacturing smokeless powder

from Texas , u j>aid 80.- a jxiund for it. The de-Koy Deaton, home 
T e h  .spent jvart of Monday and 'partment is now manufacturing it 
Tue.sday visiting in high school. iat Indianhead at 36c a jxiund.

h iHi
NICE (  HRIKTMAS GIFT

One year's subscription to the

The basket hall Hoys and the 
(  oaeh, Mr. Smith are the vol
leyball girls" competition now, 
and I haven't heard the girls 
brag a single lime ahoot a vir- 
tory while praoliring with them.

said "In thi,s way they could : C^'"**'"***
hav.- diri*ct contact with th<* chil- P̂ '*!**'*)* Sandc*rson high scho.il 
.ir.-n of the nation. Each child will ff<’t^ Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell, ac
he given a ni.-mix-rshiji card to to a notice received this
this crime prevcntuin l.*ague |W»*ek. Mrs Mitchell ha.s donated 
Through this contact there are several b«M>ks and magazines to 
hojx*s of a juvenile crime preven- the schixil library thu year and 
tion league with each lx,y and rf^cing former sch.K)l years.
^irl m the UmtfHi StatPA a mem- , _  ails—

r r^hI wi l l  1m* a j a #*rrrpou ri ■

K; ? l ’r r I  Th
k., XI w week due to illnesa. Mr. A. Bprogram by Mrs Norcr.xvs andir*. .... . ,k ,i. .• •I Caraway, the mathematics teacher

and a.ssustant coach, has been ill
: with mumps. Mrs. Holt is taking
^his classes Mr Bem i« Morgan.

The Ixtfuimng of the clothing i P'’‘ ' ' ‘*’ P*I grammar achool. has
unit will stxir start in' the H E ? !*" mumps, and

Thus we see that the munitions 
companies charge much mon* 
than their products are worth and 
that the government can niami- 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK) 
----- .Ha-----

First Grade
v l^ " ’

ffen. ral Walh

II E. CLASS R l ’fM iFTING

department, and now the girls are Ervin Grigsby li subrtiluting
for him Miaa Martha Andersonj keeping a budget on how much 

j money they spend on clothing 
and for entertainment

was ill Wedneaday and Mrs. Me 
Duffy Kessler is auhatiluting for 
her in the Mexican primary work.

The first grade children seemcl 
happy to get hack to work aft.*r 
their holiday. They have had in
teresting discursJon.s on what they 
WLshed for and what they actually 
received for Christmas Interest, 
ing readings and number material 
woj. supplied by children bringing 
aome of their toys to scho.il

Several children were unable to 
return to achn.>l this week because 
.J mumjM and influenza

The class regrets that James 
and Raymond Fuller are m.iving 
away. They are going to 5^n 
Antonio.

wiih

W AIHR HUSTON 
RUTH CHATTMTON

PMN. lUMS • MAPV ASToa

Iwsss riay a, WONIT MOWASO 
OtratUa b. Wllllaw Wyl*.
SsHa.tS >k., UHMtO S.IIIM

Hateful to me a.s the gnt.*s 
had.*s IS he wh.i hi.les one ihmlj 
his mind and speak.s anoth.’r. 
Homer.

cted

th.

saMuii cmfsl
IW( iiM hMa|
Is pir ' '


